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$1 v ETIQIETTE "FINISHED" YOUNG WOMEN CAN COOK, M'LISS DISCOVERS FASHION NEWS
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FASHI&TABLE SCHOOLS NOW- -

TE$CH COOKING, M'LISS SAYS

Givilized Mfcii, Even as Meredith Has Told Us, Has""I

thing Except Cooks
travelslln cycles. All thatFASHION to do ',ffr prove Is to place

ft Qodoy'a Indy's Book by tho sldo of a
wodorn faaftlort pamjhlet and divest the

letter oT tho Bhelt oV dovlllshttoss, both
in its art and Its literature, with which
it Is Incniatfid. The ladles portrayed by
the Qodey fashion artists and thoso of
modern creation aro B&ter not only under
the skin, but are sartoHally clad with a
imllftrtty that Is striking.

But sartoriat fashion! are not the only
ernes that co 'round and 'round In a cir
cle, coming back ultimately to tho place.
Where they started. Fashions In school
curricula aro likewise subject to a Blmllar
reversion.

Beading over tho advertisements of
fashionable schools lni magazines tho
other night, I was amazcj to find that a
Very considerable 'amount of valuable,
Ugh-prlco- space was devoted to show-
ing that cooking was taught In thoso

. uitramodlah establishments.
Time was, only a little while ago, when
young lady who wont to bo "nnlshed"

' would have been lndlgnanbhad sho found
out that a part of her day's work was to
bo spent In learning tho difference be-

tween broiling a steak and bolting an
egg. Ono of my own friends was so
highly, so thoroughly nnlshed In ono of
thcao schools that sho has been a sourco
of extreme unhapplness to her family and
herself ever Blnce.

Her people, who had acquired a great
deal of money In a remarkably short
time, as Is tho marvelous way with
tnonoy makers In this country, wanted to
fftvo her tho best that tho land offered.
The school to which they wrote for In-

formation was bo exorbitant In Its prices
that tho fond father Imagined It must
bo tho ne plus ultra of what such a
acnool should be. , to

Holen was enrolled. Helen had no volco,
but an attempt was made to teach her to
alng. Tho accompanist who played for

Letters to the Editor of
Address all commanlcatlonfi to M'LWs. rare of

of the paper

Dear JTI-ts- s If It la all right. I want to
present a, friend (he Is a rounc man) with

graduation gift. When I graduated from high
cbool he presented me with some beautiful It

flower, and now that he Is craduated from
college, and an we are verr chummy, I feel n
though I should Eire him a elft. What would

MASSAGE PREVENTS SHRINKING
LIMBS AFTER INFANTILE PARALYSIS

By WILLIAM EVANS
".0TJon. several days the courao of lafan- -

- JJ tile paralysis la that of an ordinary
Infectious deseaso. Somewhere between tho
first and sixth days muscular weakness
begins. This symptom Is liable to bo over
looked unless the physician and tho family.!
especially test the muscles.

The method of testing consists In having
the patient draw his knees up against
resistance, or push with his feet against
resistance.

About one or two weeks after the attack
begins electrical tests will show that the
muscles and nerves are degenerating.
About two or three weeks after the onset
of tho deseaso the shrinking of the mus-

cles is apparent to tho eye. Electrical
testa show that the degenerating changes
In the muscles and nerves keep up for
about six months.

The shrinking of the muscles may not
be present at all. When present It docs
sot start for several days after the 'dis-
ease has started and proceeds slowly. k By
skilful manipulation begun In timet the
shrinking of tho limbs can be entirely
prevented. The time to begin Is at once
when It is seen that danger to life has
passed. As soon as the temperature; re- -.

turns to normal, manipulation of the' af-
fected limbs should be begun. I

In mild cases It is possible to begin tms-pag- e

within two weeks of the onset ofjthe
disease. In more severe cases It should
not be begun until later. Many patents
pass through a stage In convalescence
when the paralyzed limbs are too tend: to
ba handled with comfort. Most authorities
hold that cases should not be manipulated
during the "tender" stages. It majj be
necessary to delay the beginning of tms-east- s

and manipulation for two months, but
it should not be delayed longer than t)ree
months. rAny tendency of the paralyzed limb) to
draw must be overcome by eandbagi or
splints. Manipulation of the paratized
limps must be persisted in. Thero U no
mafia about it. Patient, persistent ork
Is necessary to accomplish results.

A few years ago It was thought that if
the case had been neglected for six motths
there was no hope of improvement Hia
teaching at the present time Is that lite!
llgent, persistent, patient, passive moton,
manipulation, massage and muscle trailing
will greatly improve some cases that lave
ben neglected for years.

Of 205 persona attacked in the Bufialo
pldemlo, 26 per cent, showed no signs, of

wasting six months after their Illness.
In not all the cases can muscle shrhk-ln- g

be prevented, but the proportion In
which this after-effec- t can be prevented, Is
large. Even after wasting has been in Ev-

idence for years improvement Is possible, at
least la some cases.

Baldness Cured
Several year ago while on the road I noticed

hair fallliuc from a null apot on the aide of
my baad. Barbers tn every city I visited id.UJ a. remedy, every one different. aU of
Which I faithfully tried, but to no avail.' VVlnAllv I buuu alarmed and aavr a Dhlt.
dan. who pronounced my troubla alopeila.
areata, and rave me an ointment. But hair eta- -

kiid. wu entirely Uild. Tb.n. In a little W It 1,-
chTfllalAn save m thla advlot.

wnleb. you can pass on to If. P. 11.; dec a
malt bottle, at pure carbolic Acid and ona at

sjuro sralQ alcohol. Apply the acid with a awib
and lsive on unlit it beslna to atlng- - pretty weX
then uamtdlaUly apply the alcohol, which caua-Urac- il

the turning power of the acid. Do tU
first two ur three tusea a week for three trJt weeks, than once a wetk tor two or thru

gaore.
In my mm . Uautif ul head of nab-- Is icy

heat avidacce that the treatment fa effective.
1 3. D.

Alopecia areata. U an easy form of bald- -

My Nw Method
Remove Freckle

PJHpUN19iTZ.Y TK 19 DAYS.
The dseseei vrlEklci eourely

ec4nio- -
No Bteetnr. Wife or injection

wort zoa.ra.nuta. con- -
vtactec .proofs ut the of dee.
fcUu&s&as rates during July.

'AweW ton la JuHr for Facial
esft 3WaJ Treatment and Mini- -
Kutrng at gojonmr rtio.
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her during practicing time charged $3 nn
hour. Now Helen was very handy with
tho needle, but sho was not permitted! to
tndutgo in this talent. It was thought
bourgeois, and tho school provided a
seamstress at so much an hour to darn
tho socks of tho pupils and string tho
ribbons through their lingerie.

Helen, who could lisp a llttlo French,
sing a few chansons In a painful soprano,
danco tho latest steps and talk parlor
patter, could neither cook nor bow when
sho was "finished." Of course, sho mar-
ried a poor man.

Hut Judging from tho school ads of
1916, cooking is In again. Toil remember
Owen Meredith's contribution to this
subject:

Wo may live without poetry, muslo and
art!

Wo may llvo without conscience and live
without heart t'

Wo may live without friends j wo may live
without books;

But civilized man cannot live without
cooks.

Ho may llvo without books what It
knowledge but grieving?

He may llvo without hope what Is hopo
but deceiving?

Ho may llvo without lovo what la passion
but pining?

But whero Is the man that can llvo with-
out dining?

Tho author of "Xdicllo" had tho right
Idea. Cooking Is important. Fifty years
ago no young woman was considered fin-

ished unless sho could launch a success-
ful meal and manngo an cntlro house-
hold. Indeed, sho was finished, so far as
tho men woro concerned, If sho couldn't
do this.

Now many persons claim that tho pri-
mary reason for tho cxlstcnco of tho
finishing school is that young women may
bo taught tho flno art of charming young
men and imbuing them with tho desire

marry tho charmers. Can It bo that
tho Inclusion of cooking In their cur-
ricula Is an added means to this end?

M'LISS.

tho 'Woman's Page
tho Evening Ledger. Write on one side
only.

you sucgest? Thank you for your advice.. 1IDLKN.
GIvo him a gift by all means, but make
as Impersonal as. his flowers doubtless

were a book or something for his den. Do
not give him wearing apparel or jowelry.

ness to euro and tho treatment you used Is
successful in many cases.

Angina Pectoris
1. Will you kindly tell mo the symptoms ofangina pectoris?
2. What Is tho real cause of thenervoua trauhlf,' whlr-- h rnnni.M (hA .phltn tnnt- -

tled spots on hands and wrists? I am S3 years
old.

3. What Is the cause of the "coldsores" on the lips, especially when ti,y .arequite pcrslstent7 J. a,
1. Tho two most Btriklng symptoms aro

attacks of steady, severe pain located be-

hind the breastbone and showing some ten-
dency to shoot down the nrm i a sense of
oppression and Impending disaster caused
by the pain.

2. Tho appearance Is duo to changes In
the size of the capillaries, is tho result of
disturbance of the sympathetic nervous sys-
tem, Behind the disturbance In tho sym-
pathetic nervous system lies change In the
secretion of some ono of the ductless glands.
These statements do not mean much to you
or anybody else. Tho appearance does not
Indicato anything by which you need to be
disturbed,

3. Herpesr fevor blisters or cold sores aro
frequently duo to Infection with a cold.
The bacillus generally responsible is the
pneumococcus. They may bo duo to dis-
turbance of digestion. The remedy Is to
take a purge and to eat very Blmply for
several days.

GOOD FORM
Wedding Details

Dear Deborah Rush I am to be married In
the late fall and would like your advice In

to my wedding-- It would have to be a noon
or a 4 o'clock one. I think. Do you think hav.
lng-- bridesmaids and maid of honor would In-
crease my expenses ery greatly? Would It
be tn good form to ask a good many people to
the welding and only about 100 to the recep-
tion? What do you think Is tho proper materialtor a veddlns dress? Docs the groom ask his
ushers or do I? CAItOL.

A noon wedding Is usually prettier than
an afternoon one, as about 4 or 5 o'clock
in the late autumn the shadows begin to
fall and yet It is too early for many lights
In the church, and, therefore, apt to be a
tiny bit gloomy, and no bride wants a
shade of gloom on her wedding day.

Of course, if you give your bridesmaids
and maid of honor presents your expenses
would be materially increased; and the
b.tdegroom's would be also, as he must
provide the bouquets for the bridal party.

It is not only In good form but quite
the usual thing to Invite many friends to
the wedding ceremony If it Is to be In
church and then to adapt the number ot
guests Invited to the reception to the size
of the house. Except at very large affaire
it Is not customary to ask moro than 100
or 200 guests to the reception.

The preferred material for a wedding
gown Is generally creamy Batln, but it is
really a matter of personal taste. White
should always be worn except when the
bride Is a widow. Heavily corded silk or
crepe de chine is sometimes selected, and
during the lost season a number ot frocks
have been fashioned almost entirely of tulle
or lace.

The bridegroom always Invites the
.ushers, who are chosen from among his
intimate friends. Of course, he usually
finsults yrlth his fiancee on the matter, but
t is he who does the choosing and asking.

DEBORAH RUSH.

MAN DO
will remove any superfluous
Hair Growth, and makes
therr hosiery and sleeveless
row as possible without em-
barrassment.

err it today

SEEN IN SHOPS
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SPORTS AND EQUESTRIAN SUIT OP CRASH
suit of cassock crash was. designed to meet tho needs of thoso who doslre a

sports suit and habit combined in a summer-weigh- t fabric. Natural cassock
crash, which Ir used for this combination suit of coat, breeches and skirt, gives excel- -

Lint ani-i'l- na If Id vniv illtmhlo flnna Tinf mM rpnrtllv nml lnllnrlArrt nnrfuntlv TTnT"

those who ride unencumbered by
tho skirt is J7.G0 additional. As a thrcc-plec- o suit It will servo equally well for town
cr country wear.

The sports or riding hit Is of natural pnnama, with a oquaro crown and rolled brim.
It Is trimmed with n grosgrnln band finished with a tailored bow In any desired color
and Is priced at 6.35.

Puttees, which somo psoplo prefer to riding boots, come in tan or black. Price, $3.50.
Tho name of tho shop whero thce articles may be purchased will be supplied by the

Editor of tho Woman's Paiw, Uve.vino Lnnann, COS Chestnut street. The request must
be nccompanled by a stamped envelope, and must mention the dato on
which tho article appeared.

Telephone Arm
Here's a device that all who telephone

will subscribe to. It is particularly useful
for the business man who finds It necessary

to tako notes over
the phone. It's an
arrangement that
hold3 tho receiver
of the telephone to
tho car of tho per-
son using It. says
Popular Mechanics,
The busy ofllce that
boasts two tele,
phone lines can
have both answered
almost simultan-
eously with this in-

genious device,
you can seo for
yourself how It

works. It will be found useful on the desk
in many a busy home.

Cake Without Eggs '

A good cake can be made without the
use of eggs. It is a good thing to know
In these days of expensive rations. Here
Is the recipe: Put two cupfuls of boiling
water, a cupful of raisins, a
nnd a halt of butter and two cupfuls ot
brown sugar In a pan. Let it all boll for
about eight minutes. Cool, then add three
cupfuls ot flour, a teasponful of baking
soda and a pinch of salt. Cook for an hour
In a slow oven.

For the Canary
Ills Itoyal Highness the canary need

not suffer for want of fresh water dur-
ing the hot weather. There's a new cage
for him of extra fine brass wire, so that
he can't throw his seed all around the
veranda In an excess of summer Joy, nnd
a watertrough attached that supplies water

quite fresh for two or three days. Of
course, it's an expensive novelty.

The Sensible Way
to Get

Summer Hot Water
have this heater in your
basement. It gives you
all the hot water you
need quickly-rburn- s a
bucket of coal a day and
makes hot, uncomfo-
rtable kitchen unneces-
sary, Keeps the damp-
ness out of the cellar-c- osts

little to install.
You should Inspect this

perfect fixture. It is sold
under the FLECK BROS.
CO. IUONCLAD GUAR- -

full particulars or 12
visit our easily ff5F
today. Hi

f Xscx&tos.Ca. i
.'.
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Ipg N. 4th St. M
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tablespoonful

a skirt, tho hnblt Is priced at $17.50, whtlo

Song
When I am dead, my dearest.

Sing no sad songs for me;
Plant thoii no roses at my head,

Xor Bhady cypress tree:
Bo the green grass above me

With showers nnd dewdrops wet ;
And If thou wilt, romember,

And If thou wilt, forget.

I shall not see tho Bhadows,
I shall not feel tho rain;

I Ehall not hear tho nightingale
Sing on, as If In pain;

And dreaming througn the twilight
That doth not rise nor set.

Haply I may remember
And haply may forget.

Christina Georglna Rossettl.

Buttons That Stay Put
Fasten the kiddles' coat buttons on with

tiny round elastic thread the next time they
come off. It Isn't really thread, it's ust
plain elastic, but It Is used like thread. You
will be surprised to see how long they stay
on. A busy mother would appreciate It.

Matting
A broom dipped In boiling wnter and salt

(a tablespoonful of salt to a pall of water)
Is a good cleanser for summer matting.
You can go over the matting with the
carpet sweeper, too, If you run It across
tho grain.

a "The 13th Street Shop

jfTTf

MARION HARLAND'S CORNER
Taking Fresh Air Cure

A most worthy woman whose address I in-
close would like An old hammock or .tent, as
she Is a sufferer from tuberculosis and .has no
means of getting Into the nlr. A. M. T.

Tho appeal is Indorsed by one In whose
Judgment nnd benevolence we may trust
Implicitly. Now Is the season for putting
the "fresh air cure" to the teat. It has
drawn hundreds of sufferers back from the
edge of the grave and restored them to fam-
ilies nnd the world, well and strong ngaln.
The dreaded dlsenso to which this woman
Is' a prey Is no longer reckoned Incurable.
May wo not give her a chance for life?

Wants Silk Pieces
Tour correspondent, i. C. P., has silk pieces

tn orfir to nnv ono who will pay postage. I
should like some silk plcrts so. I can make n.

lHdpread. I hao enough to liegln .with and
nffnrrt to huy new material. If I djuii

ft few picefs from your kind rnrresnondent
for which I will gladly nay postnge, I shall be
ever so Rlad. 1'ernaps I may he able to do her
a kindness In return. MAIlUAnir r,

Tho stock of silk bllB nt our disposal by
J. C. P. was passed Into" the eager hands
of an earlier nppllcant. Host earnestly do
I Implore our beloved Cornerlles not to
weary of our calls for patch-
work pieces. There Is mournful signifi-
cance In the increasing frequency of these.
IJod coverings aro becoming more expen-
sive dally. Tho rago for patchwork

us that, with tho next winter thero
may bo urgent need of domestic substitutes
for blankets nnd duvets. Do not throw
away a shred of calico or ribbon.

To Keep Him Out of Doors
As I am. n widow with four little ones I

would makrf free to nak for assistance from the
11. II. U. I hao n boy 7 yenrs of age who Is
not well. The doctor has ordered him to be out
of doors as much as possible, If there Is any
ono who hns a veloclpedo or express wngon he
hits no further use for nnd would llko to dispose
of It. I would bo glad to have It for my son.
and pny charges. I wilt send for It If necessary,
as I cannot buy n new one. MHS. r. M. I!.

What young fellow ncarlng hta majority
has a velocipede- ho can donate to tho
sickly lad? Or Is thero not nn oxpress
wagon banished to tho attlo which tho boys
outgrew or outlived years ago? Either may
bring health and recreation to tho widow's
son.

Too Heavy to Carry
I write to ask If any of tho members have

a coach or rt they no longer have use for.
If so, I should bo glad to get It. We have a
baby 18 months old who cannot walk yet. In
this nlco weather I should llko to tako her out,
but she Is too heavy for me to carry. At present
wo cannot buy her one. I hopo I have put my
reauest In tho right form and that I may hear
from somo member of tho It. If. C.

JiIIlS. J. M. C.

Wo havo not asked for a go-ca- rt for so
long that several babies must havo dis-
carded theirs In favor of locomotion upon
tholr own blessed feet It Is a tug at tho
hoart strings to think of tho mother lug-
ging an baby along city
streets In tho pcrfcrvld heats that visit us
at midsummer. Send to mo for tho panting
woman's address and bo a blessing to her
and tho bouncing baby.

Pieces for Quilting
Several years ago you published a plea for a

typewriter for an Invalid boy. to which I had the
tiiAasura of resDondlnr. I wish to tell you that
this jouna: man has shown a grateful apprecla- -
tlon of the old typewriter and has never failed
in sena mo postcarus pacn noiiaay ot tne ;

always using tho machine, to show mo that

HH You can get butter
insurance just as
well as health in-
surance, and many
times they both
mean the samo
thing.
The few extra pen-
nies you pay for

MERIDALE
BUTTER

are really paid for
butter insurance.
You are guaran-
teed a full pound
of pure, fresh but-
ter, made from
pasteurized cream
atour own sanitary
creamery.
No hand touches this
"uncommonly good but-
ter" either in the mak-
ing or in its quick trip to
your table.

AYER&McKINNEY
SteldSS1 WMelphb

Dell Phone.Mitket 3711
Keystone Phone, Main 1783

Lookforthe"Mtrltoll"
urapperatr-ttsh- t. duit- - and

odor-pro- at your grvctn. r$m

Where Fashion Reigns" BDrawiffliiira

Thirteenth' Street
Just Below Chestnut Street

15.00
3.65

10.00
19.50

50.00

To Close Out
65 Afternoon and Street Dresses

Former Prices to $29.75

15 Corduroy Sport Skirts
Former Price $7,50

5 Jersey Middy Suits
Former Price $25,00

20 Lingerie Frocks
Former Prices to $35,00

15 lingerie, Lace and Net Dresses
Formerly $75 to $135

23 Street and Afternoon Frocks
Formerly $85.00 to $125

TO CLOSE OUT
Street, Afternoon, Motor Coats and
Evening Wraps at Less Than Cost

Oimg to Of Esktmi Mt&tctims, jil Sskt Mutt Hi Fmi

AU fommnnitlitlftna Ar1dr-(- MtAnflrlftntl thAMlrl ittAlAstaa staMuJ aI- -
addressed envelope Tns a" ehn n'ef Th.Mlde In whlfh yon nra Bteiffif. Ivt ionwishing to nld In the tharltnii, ii. v. anonia I'lilv .1.1 IVII Hril.lMI. Illrare of this. paper, .for addresses of thesether trnn d like ie help, nnd. hnVjig rerelvedthem, mrnnnleitte direct with those parties.

stilt doing duty and Is helpful ta him I am
niways giaa to near irom mm. notice, many
people, ask for pieces for quilting, and If you
will tell me where tn snd T think f mv he shin
to supply seme. My daughter Is a teacher ot
home economics In n large seminary. Sho tells
me that In the sewing department there aro many
nice pieces of white and colored cloth which sho
will save, and teach the pupils tn do so. ex-
plaining the use to which they may be put Please
allow me to tell you how hcartllr.l enjoy your
always apt nnd timely answers and talks In theHelping Hand Corner nnd to wish It and our-se- lf

great happiness and continued success In
the work, with all blessings upon your mis-
sion. lC, S. S.

Our mighty nrmy of patch workers will
rejoice exceedingly over that passago of
this communication which opens possibil-
ities of untold wealth in tho way of ma-
terials for the prnctlco of their craft. The
full and fervent thanks of tho big family
go out to tho dear daughter, in whoso mind
tho project was formed, and to the mother,
whose worthy pupil she Is. And allow mo
to tell you, dear heart, what a draft of
refreshing appreciation your letter Is to
nil who lovo tho Corner and havo tho best
Interests of our mission nt heart It Is
llko a waystdo spring to tho traveler over
dusty roads under tho noonday Bun. Heaven
bless and reward you I

Needs Arch Supporters
T ShAIlM lllrit tn linnw If a nw nn m h ..I.of aroh supporters for a No. 4 shoe? I havebadly broken Insteps. can hardly walk.have lust got a Pair of shoes whin) I cannotwear on account of my feet. I will gladly pay

postage on tho nrohea, I hope to hear from
soma orneruo soon MAAI11S,

I daro not undertake to computo correctly
the number of arch supporters wo havo
had tho privilege of distributing during tho

Get the Round Packago
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College Courses

Liberal arts and sciences, lead-
ing to degrees of A. B. and B. S.

Teachers' College courses lead-
ing to degree of B. S. in Educ.

Secretarial course leading to de-

gree of B. S.
Civil Engineering, leading to de-

gree of B. S. in C. E.
Chemistry, leading to degree of

B. S. in Chem.

Full particulars in special catalogs.
State course in which you are inter-
ested nnd write, 'phono or call today
for catalog M-2- 0.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
1 Ilroad fit., below Iierks

l'hlladelplila

0

Youns p Ien and Hoys

IMIUll! HllUItO, t'A.

HARRISBURG ACADEMY
A country athool founded In 1788. V

r Modern buildings. large campus. V
Small classes ana inumauai instruction.
Tboroush college preparation. Rate tlUU to

for single room. All athletics. Separate
achooi for younger boys. We Invite closest
Investigation a personal visit If possible.

Km dialogue address
AKT1IUK Ii. IIICOWN. II. A.. Headmaster

Pennsylvania Military College
CHESTER. yENNA.

Separats I'reporatorw flcAool or Bovs
The Wft Point of the Keystone State. Su-

perior Scholastic, Physical and Moral Training
to develop Superior Men. Degrees In Chemistry,
Civil Engineering-- , Economics and Finance. Ileal
Col" CHAByE.JlYATT. Commandant. Vox 1165.

XAZARKTK. PA.

Nazareth Hall Military Academy
NAZARETH. PA. Founded 174

A Military Academy for Boys. College Pre.
caratory and Duslness Courses. Military life af.
fords healthful exercise and strengthens orderly
hablta and obedience. All Athletics. A achooi
that la better because It If different, and differ-
ent because It la better. Address

HaV. P11ANC1S E. tlRUNEItT. Principal.

SUMMIT. V. J.
CARLTON ACADEMY

Upper benoot xor oioer poya givca inorougn pre-
paration for alt colleges. Individual attention
Commercial Couraea. Athletic Sports. Resident
Ctsplaln. Lowci School for younger ban, wlta
!luu.rnothr to give personal care.
CHAR1.E3 It. BCHULTZ. A.M.. Ilaadmaatar.

CARLISLE, PA.

CONWAY HALL Mwt-cU-

tory Bcnool w(m mp
proved courses, experience)) teachers and coiu- -

equipment Alms to develop strong mtn.
atalogue. W. A. HUTCHISON. Headmaster

NEW III.OOMFIKLI). PA.
CARSOX LONC1 INSTITUTE 78th Year New

llloomfleld Academy Course. College Prenar-tttor-

Music. Iluslness. Normal, Junior, Sep-
arata modern buildings for hoya and gtria
Pupils under 12 years special attention Terms,

and up. Juniors, 1233 Carson Lone
n.tltule. Box V, New Uloomlleld. Pa. J

HWARTIIMORE. PA.
SVAIiTISIOnE PREPARATORY SCHOOL

Every facility In modern, d build-
ings, recreation and refined surroundings, men-
tal, moral and physical development A. II,
Tomllnson. Headmaa.. Ilox H.Svrarthmore, Pa

HANOVER. N. H.

Hanover Tutoring School
In Us heart of th. New Hampshire Hills. Sum-

mer season July. August and September
Eyery candidate tn last 2 tear entered colUga.

JOHN W. LEYDON. UlreeUr.

UWI3IUINO

Y. CENTRAL NATATORIUM
N. WaUr changed dally Th'to njonlhi. tC eluding memberahl IT Sis leeJtfn-J- , J.
A. siutluiiwlfixia. Il3i Arch etreJt.

last year. Tet wo have not one pair In
our gift nt present Will somebody who
is mercifully relieved from tho necessity,
of using them let us have the pleasure
ot setting one more womnn squarely upon
her feet? The memory of what the affile
tlon meant while It lnsted may move you
to the humane act.

Reading Matter Wanted
I am ft girl 14. years, old and love dsarly la

read. Therefore! am coming to your Corner
for help. I should like to get any old books or
magazines which somebody would like to pass
on. I have read the Corner ever slnro we have
taken. the paper. .1 will some, day try to help
In return when 1 find that it Is within my
power to do It. MAItY K. W.

Once more we call upon our Junior
to rally to our asslatance. Don't

keep books until they aro rubbish Instead
of comforts. Weed your library shelves
periodically nnd let us have tho result. Our

girl docs not beg for llncrV
nnd gewgaws, in a direct, unpretending
way sho lets us know for what sho longs
nnd gunrds tho petition by stipulating thnt
sho asks for treasures that are no longer
prized by tho present owners. Feed her
with mental food convenient for her, dear
boys and girls. .

Salt Cleans Marble
A cupful of salt Is a good thing to have

around tho bathroom. It cleans all marble
and tllo fixtures beautifully. Apply with n
stiff brush llko ordinary cleaning polish..

BORDEN'S.
Malted. Milk

IN THE SQUARE PACKAGE

GRAND PRIZE I Ask
HIOHtST AWARD I fn. If

PANAMA PYPnCITlnV I Ul II
ANOTHER PROOF OF QUALITY

HOrLbCBC
THE QRiSSSMM

MALTED ftlgOC
from clean, rich milk with the ex-

tract select malted grain, malted in our
Houses under sanitary conditions.

children thrive on it. Agrees with
stomach of the invalid or the aged.

cooking nor addition of milk.
nnd sustains moro than tea, cofiec, etc.

be kept at home or when traveling. A nu-
tritious food-drin- k may bo prepared in a moment.

hot before retiring induces refreshing
in lunch tablet form for business men.

Substitutes Cost YOU Samo Prlco
a Packago Mssmo

SCHOOLS
COLLEGES W' 3&)

.

1

SALESMANSHIP
Salesmanship pnys better than other

employment. We train nmbltloua youns
men nnd placo them, dend for par-
ticulars.

Straycr's Business College
801-80- 7 Chestnut St.. I'lilli.
Walnut 381 Muln 2390T! 5

ACADEMY. Private lcwona or
SPANISH-- ; Translations, tech correct.

uone. lii wainuc si,

Youne Men and Hoys

STAUNTON. VA.

Your Boy nt

Staunton Military Academy
would build his physique tn the bracing mountain
air of the South 1601) ft. high. Ills mind trained
In an academy of t,4 years' experience. His char,
acter developed by n unusual school life with
ISO other cadets Ills punctuality, obedtence.aslf.
reliance and manliness would pinke you ths mors
proud that he Is your boy. I3U0. Address

Cel. WU. a. UAIII.E. Pu, P.. Vrlnelpal.
BALTBIIURQ. PA.

ninsssiMfor Boys. Endorsed by everyK American University. College pre.
narntnrv pnurse and a Brood tra in.
lng for business. Course tn agrt- -
ultur nvm year uveiis ncwi,

Write for catalogue. Dept. 29.
HwUahil.tr l'

CHAMIIKltSllUHO.

PENN HALL SCHOOL
lOIt. GIRLS

Modern fireproof buildings. nsw gymnasium,
swimming pool. College preparatory, modern
languages, music, domestic urta. etc. Certificate
privileges. Rooms with prlvato bath. Hotel
Gladstone, Atlantic City, occupied by school each
May. Work continues without interruption.
UateKilANk S. MAQILL. A. M Principal.

para

Choosing the
Right School
for Your Son
or Daughter
is as difficult &3 it is important
unless you have full knowl-
edge of the school situation.
Don't make the common mis-

take of placing your boy or
girl in the wrong institution.
Our School Bureau at Ledger
Central will give you the very
information you need. A.per-
sonal investigation has been
made of many schools and col-

leges of standing in the s

about courses of
study, equipment, facilities,
expenses, etc, we shall gladly
give you. Drop, in and talk
the matter over. You will be
advised competently and im
partially. The service is free.
If you cannot call personally,
write or phone

Educational Bureau

Ledger Central
Broad and Chestnut Streets

Philadelphia

I

t


